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Reach active duty and transitioning members, spouses and leaders –

Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard

The Active  
Duty  
Consumer
• 1.3 million members

• 85% male / 15% female

• 15% officers / 85% enlisted

• 31% minorities

• 55% married

• Education and employment  
seekers:

 <25 yrs old ...... 50%

 26-30 ................ 22%

 31-35 ................ 14%

 36-40 .................. 9%

 40+ ..................... 5%

DoD 2014 Demographic of the  
Military Community

Military  
Families

Published 10x per year. 140,000 copies (225,000 for April) plus 50,000 digital editions  
per issue. 1,200 on-base locations: family service centers, finance, education and relocation  

offices, ships, lodging and MWR facilities, units.  

Special 
Issue

Special 
Issue

Special 
Issue

Special 
Issue

M  a  g  a  z  i  n  e



2017 Editorial Calendar 
Military Families Magazine

Military Families’ Finance Guide (Jan/Feb)
• A new look at budgeting (tech tools you can use—latest apps, etc.); online 

banking options
• Serial buyers—buying a new house at each duty station and keeping to rent; 

how this works for some people and what experts say you need to watch for; 
sidebar on pros and cons of renting while in the service

• Entrepreneurship—how it fits with the military lifestyle for members and 
spouses; how to transition into civilian career later

• Paying for College—for you, your spouse or your children; today’s options for 
saving and ideas if you’re late to the game

• How the new administration will affect you and your family
• MilFams in action
• Spouse’s Corner
• Vets Corner—1-pager on Finances after retirement
• Children’s Corner—tips for entertaining kids on those snow days
• Financial infographic opposite CV3

Military Families/Spring Fever Theme (Mar)
• Get Ready for Spring! Decorating and Gardening tips from experts; how to 

personalize base housing on the cheap
• Spring Break—where do you go? Finding cool trips near your new duty 

station; new sites to help find deals (VRBO/ Air BnB?)
• Healthy Living –getting ready for warmer months with exercise tips and recipes
• Veteran Entrepreneurs—how and why they do it; tips and ideas if you want to 

take the plunge
• How your military healthcare travels with you; Urgent Care options update
• MilFams in action
• Spouse’s Corner
• Vets Corner—adjusting to civilian life/making friends

Military Families’ Relocation Guide (225,000 circ) (Apr)
• Renting or buying at your new duty station—pros and cons of each from 

people who have been there, done that
• What to do when your home won’t sell—become a landlord? Other options
• What to do when you might bust weight—from selling excess stuff on eBay or 

in a yard sale to donating items to your installation’s loan closet
• Keeping an eye on your finances while PCSing; helpful apps to keep things straight
• Websites (move.mil) and apps (The Big Moving Adventure from Sesame Street) 

that help you and your family along the way
• Portable careers and how to make them work—military spouse profiles
• Family moving checklists—from school and shot records for the kids to 

transferring TRICARE and finding a new dentist
• MilFams in action
• Spouse’s Corner
• Vets Corner—finding that forever home
• Children’s Corner—how to help kids adjust to a new home/school
• Relocation Infographic opposite CV3

Military Families/Graduation Theme (May)
• Tame the end-of school beast! Tips for handling life when everything happens 

at once (PCS, school exams, field trips, etc.)
• Graduation ideas for your high school or college grad
• Keeping it in the family—military kids are statistically much more likely to join 

the military—what to do if your child is set on a military career 
• Transitioning out of the military—what to expect before you leave
• Financing college for yourself or your family; what to do when you have multiple 

children in college; little-known military benefits for college-bound kids
• MilFams in action
• Spouse’s Corner
• Vets Corner
• Children’s Corner—new, techy ways to keep in touch with your friends over 

the summer
• Infographic opposite CV3

Military Families/Summer Fun! Theme (Jun)
• Top 10 celebrities who support the military 
• Get off the Couch! How to get kids up and out on those summer days
• Healthy Living—staying hydrated and healthy in the summer; pool safety
• Disaster Prep—hurricane season starts June 1, but natural disasters can strike 

anytime. How to prepare your family for anything that may happen
• Get Out on the Highway—getting the best military deals on a new motorcycle 

or car for those summer road trips
• Military Discounts to take advantage of while on your summer roadtrip/PCS
• Insurance—options available and what do you really need? 
• MilFams in action
• Spouse’s Corner

• Vets Corner—keeping fit after the military
• Children’s Corner—cool ways to take, filter and share your photos  

over the summer
• Infographic opposite CV3

Military Families’ Deployment Guide (Jul)
• Deployment prep—how to prepare yourself and your family for the 

separation; finances, healthcare, etc.
• Using technology to stay connected with your loved ones while deployed
• Reintegration—how to readjust to family life; civilan life when you return
• MilFams in action
• Take a trip—connecting with your family on a special vacation before you 

leave; after you return from deployment
• Military History 
• Spouse’s Corner
• Vets Corner—what I miss about deployments (and what I don’t miss)
• Children’s Corner—Making a care package for your Mom or Dad
• Deployment Infographic opposite CV3

Military Families/Back to School Theme (Aug)
• Back-to-school: DOD Schools and how they’ve changed; Military Liaison 

officers in local community schools; getting shot records and school records 
in order and navigating the always-different new state/school system

• Homeschooling in the military; how it’s grown, various options available 
today (online, etc.)

• Student athletes in the military—challenges they face; success stories
• Updating your insurance needs—an annual plan; new student driver tips
• MilFams in action
• Spouse’s Corner
• Vets Corner—Going back to school after your military career
• Children’s Corner—First Day of School!
• Back to School Infographic opposite CV3

Military Families/Employment Theme (Sep)
• Party on! A look at those home parties (Tupperware? Longaberger? 

Pampered Chef?) From attending a party (making new friends at your new 
duty station) to finding new clients (for those who coordinated the parties)

• Steps to vetting the right online college for you; Graphic and summary; Q&A 
interview with Ted at VetJobs 

• Tech gadgets and how they can help you out in daily life—smart watches; 
smart phones, smart everything!

• CFC kickoff
• MilFams in action
• Spouse’s Corner
• Children’s Corner –Making friends in a new place
• Charitable giving Infographic opposite CV3

Military Families/Hobbies Theme (Oct)
• Interview—Famous Military Vet or Military Kid Healthy Living—Keeping fit 

and eating well going into the winter months (when running outside may 
not be an option)

• Open Season: Hunting on and around installations; benefits for being in the 
military

• Hobbies in the military; how to take some with you; some turned their 
hobbies into careers after the military

• Getting ready for the holidays—visiting family, gift ideas, etc.
• MilFams in action
• Spouse’s Corner
• Vets Corner
• Children’s Corner
• Infographic opposite CV3

Military Families’ Veteran’s Guide (Nov/Dec)
• How to readjust family finances after retirement; how to spend your “gap 

month” without going into debt
• A closer look at SGLI and other changes to your benefits (TRICARE, etc.) 
• Finding the right post-military job; new tech methods to land that position 

(from social media sites like LinkdIn to video interviews and the right way to 
post your resume online

• Leaving the military behind—groups you can join; hobbies you can begin to 
keep you connected 

• MilFams in action
• Military History—Veteran’s Day
• Spouse’s Corner
• Vets Corner—best of for the year compilation
• Children’s Corner—getting used to not being in the military for kids
• Transitioning Infographic opposite CV3



Enhance Your Print Campaign  
With Multiple Digital Choices!

Web and Mobile Ads

• www.AmeriForce.net

• ROS Banners  
   (728 x 90 and 300 x 250)

• Frequency: Daily

• Regular price: $1,000 net/ 
   month (migrating to CPM   
   model in 2017)

• Rotation: 20%

• Mobile included!

Dedicated eMails

Audience:  
50,000 military-only,  
opt-in addresses

• Your content in the  
   AmeriForce template.

• One advertiser only on  
   Tuesdays and Thursdays

• $2,100 net/send

Weekly eNewsletters

Header sponsor ad:  
• (728 x 90 float): $1,000 net/week

Native advertorial content:   
• $2,500 net/week

Footer sponsor ad:  
• (728 x 90 float): $750 net/week

Audience:  
• 50,000 military-only, opt-in  
   addresses

Digital Edition Billboards

•  All 18 AmeriForce magazines are sent digitally to 
50,000 military-only addresses. 

•  Web URLs in ads are linked.

•  This ad space, next to the cover, provides best view 
upon opening. 

•  $1,250 net/issue

•  $2,000 net/print ad inclusion

Holiday eMails

Audience:   
• 50,000 military-only, opt-in addresses

Sponsorship header ad:  
• (728 x 90 float): $1,500 net/send

Holidays include (not limited to): 
• Military Appreciation Month 
• Mother’s Day 
• Memorial Day 
• Father’s Day 
• 4th of July 
• Veteran’s Day 
• Thanksgiving  
• Christmas

*Note: We will be transitioning from per month Website rates to CPM later in 2017. 

Native advertorial EXTRA

• Ad is placed on  
   www.AmeriForce.net  
   homepage for FREE

• Ad is posted to our  
   Facebook, Twitter and 
   Pinterest pages:  
   $500 net/post



 Gross Rates Gross Rates

Full Page $9,873 $12,566

1/2- Page $5,428 $6,911

1/3-Page $3,451 $4,400

Cover 2 $11,847 $15,080

Cover 3 $10,860 $13,823

Cover 4 $12,835 $16,336

Across TOC $10,860 $13,823

Center Spread $15,796 $20,105

2017 Print & Digital Pricing

For material specs go to www.AmeriForce.net/ADVERTISE

Military Families  
Magazine  
(except April)  
140,000 circulation
9x per year  
(increase of 4 issues!)

Add 3% fee for credit card payments. Frequency Discounts: 5% for any 3 issues,10% for any 6 issues,15% for any 10 issues, 20% for 15+ issues.

Military Families  
Magazine  
(April issue ONLY)  
225,000 circulation

Title/Issue  Space Close Ad Material Due Release 
   

Jan/Feb – Finance Guide 12/1/16 12/16/16 1/20/17  (Q1)  

March 1/8/17 1/22/17 2/28/17  (Q1)  

April – Relocation Guide 2/3/17 2/17/17 3/29/17  (Q2)  

May 3/6/17 3/17/17 4/28/17  (Q2)  

June 4/7/17 4/21/17 5/31/17  (Q2)  

July – Deployment Guide 5/8/17 5/22/17 6/30/17  (Q3)  

August 6/8/17 6/21/17 7/26/17  (Q3)  

September 7/8/17 7/21/17 8/31/17  (Q3)  

October 8/8/17 8/22/17 9/30/17  (Q4)  

Nov/Dec – Veteran’s Guide 9/6/17 9/20/17 11/6/17  (Q4)

2017 Production Schedule

Web Advertising:   

• Banners (728 x 90 and 300 x 250) $1,000 net/mo

Weekly eNewsletter: 

• Header ad (728 x 90) $1,000 net/wk

• Native advertorial $2,500 net/wk

• Footer ad (728 x 90) $750 net/wk

eMails: 

• Dedicated eMails: $2,100 net/send

• Holiday eMails: $1,500 net/send

Digital Editions:

• Billboard ad (next to cover) $1,250 net/issue

• Print ad inclusion: $2,000/issue

2017 Packages
Print Plus One: $10,000*
You Get...
• Half page ad 
• 3 months of ROS website 
advertising

Also pick one:
• 1 dedicated email
• 1 eNewsletter Header
• 1 eNewsletter Native content ad

You Pick Two: $15,000*
You Get...
• Full page ad 
• 6 months of ROS website 
advertising

Also pick two:
• 1 dedicated email
• 1 eNewsletter Header
• 1 eNewsletter Native content ad
• 1 Digital Edition Billboard (1 ea.)

Triple Play: $20,000*
You Get...
• Full page ad 
• 12 months of ROS website 
advertising

Also pick three:
• 1 dedicated email
• 1 eNewsletter Header
• 1 eNewsletter Native content ad
• 1 Digital Edition Billboard (1 ea.)

*Net Prices. Packages must be paid at time of first media execution.

Todd Taranto, Publisher/Owner/Veteran:  
Todd.Taranto@AmeriForceMedia.com
Julie Miller, Vice President of Sales:  
Julie.Miller@AmeriForceMedia.com
Brian Dunbar, Director of Business Development:  
Brian.Dunbar@AmeriForceMedia.com
Production: Production@AmeriForceMedia.com
Editorial: Editor@AmeriForceMedia.com
Circulation: Circulation@AmeriForceMedia.com 

Serving the Market…Supporting the Mission…Since 1999

AmeriForce Media, LLC, 123 W. Front Street, Ste. 212 
Wheaton, IL 60187, (703) 337-8100


